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I. Introduction
The world’s farms currently produce enough calories to adequately feed everyone on the planet.2 From the 1960s through 2008,
per capita food availability worldwide has risen from 2220 kilocalories per person per day to 2790.36SHFLILFDOO\GHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV
have recorded a rise in available kilocalories per person per day, from
1850 to 2640.4 <HW GHVSLWH RYHUDOO DYDLODELOLW\ DURXQG  PLOOLRQ
SHRSOH VWLOO VXIIHU IURP KXQJHU RU VRPH IRUP RI PDOQXWULWLRQ5
$SSUR[imately one in ten people are undernourished.6
Despite this grim reality there is room for hope. The global
trend is moving in the right direction.7 Between 1990 and 2015, the
“prevalence of undernourished people in developing countries declined from 23.3 to 12.9 percent.”8)RUWKHILUVWWLPHLQKLVWRU\WKHHQG
1
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WKHLU XQ\LHOGLQJ ORYH DQG VXSSRUW +H ZRXOG DOVR OLNH WR WKDQNKLV DGYLVRU 3URIHVVRU
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Food Law and Policy’s Editorial Board and Staff Editors for all their hard work and
suggestions. All errors are the authors and the authors alone. Michael Adkins is a JD
FDQGLGDWHZLWKDQH[SHFWHGJUDGXDWion of May 2019.
2 World Hunger, Poverty Facts, Statistics 2016 – World Hunger News, +ඎඇൾඋ1ඈඍൾඌ
http://www.worldhunger.org/2015-world-hunger-and-poverty-facts-and-statistics/
(last visited Dec. 12, 2018).
3Id.
4Id.
5 )ඈඈൽ ൺඇൽ $උංർ 2උ ඈൿ ඍඁൾ 8ඇංඍൾൽ 1ൺඍංඈඇඌ (ඍ ൺඅ 7ඁൾ 6ඍൺඍൾ ඈൿ )ඈඈൽ
6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ ൺඇൽ 1ඎඍඋංඍංඈඇ ංඇ ඍඁൾ :ඈඋඅൽ vi (2017), http://www.fao.org/3/a-i7695e.pdf
[hereinafter 7ඁൾ6ඍൺඍൾඈൿ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒൺඇൽ1ඎඍඋංඍංඈඇ@
6 See 8ඇංඍൾൽ 6ඍൺඍൾඌ $ൾඇർඒ ൿඈඋ ංඇඍ¶අ ൽൾඏ 86 *ඈඏ¶ඍ *අඈൻൺඅ )ඈඈൽ 6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ
6ඍඋൺඍൾඒ )<     https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/
documents/1867/USG-Global-Food-Security-Strategy-2016.pdf (stating that “nearly
800 million people around the world are chronically undernourished”).
7 See generally 6ඁൺඋൺൽ 7ൺඇൽඈඇ (ඍ $අ 3උඈඋൾඌඌ ൺඇൽ &ඁൺඅඅൾඇൾඌ ංඇ *අඈൻൺඅ
)ඈඈൽ 6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ 8ඇංඍൾൽ 6ඍൺඍൾඌ 'ൾඉ¶ඍ ඈൿ $උංർ   http://ageconsearch.umn.
edu/record/262131/files/eib-175.pdf?subformat=pdfa ILQGLQJ WKDW ³>J@OREDO IRRG
VHFXULW\ KDV LPSURYHG RYHU WKH SDVW  \HDUV >WKRXJK@ FKDOOHQJHV DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV
remain.”).
8 Id. at 4.
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of hunger is within reach.9%XWZKLOH³WKHZRUOGLV>QRZ@FORVHUWKDQ
ever before to ending global hunger,” United States (U.S.) policymakHUVVWLOOIDFHVLJQLILFDQWFKDOOHQJHV10 “Urbanization, gender inequality,
>LQVWDELOLW\@FRQIOLFWWKHHIIHFWVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH´DQGWKHLQHYLWDEOH
rise in global population are all factors that must be addressed for any
decline in world hunger to be sustainable.11 Over the last two de-cades,
great progress has been made in global food security.12 In 2016,
however, the number of global undernourished increased.13 While it is
FXUUHQWO\ GLIILFXOW WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKH GRZQZDUG WUHQG LV DFWXDOO\UHYHUVLQJPDQ\FKDOOHQJHVFOHDUO\OLHDKHDGLQWKHILJKWIRUIRRG
security.14
On July 20, 2016, President Barack Obama signed the Global
Food Security Act of 2016 (the Act) into law.15 The Act authorized a
“comprehensive strategic approach for United States (U.S.) foreign
DVVLVWDQFHWRGHYHORSLQJ>QDWLRQV@´16 It was enacted to “reduce global
SRYHUW\DQGKXQJHUDFKLHYHIRRGDQGQXWULWLRQVHFXULW\>DQG@SURPRWH
inclusive, sustainable, agricultural-led economic growth...”17 It calls
for a “whole-of-government”18 strategy, a modern approach that integrates monitoring, evaluation, and learning aimed at strengthening the
capacity of all global participants throughout the food and agricultural
food system.19 +XPDQLWDULDQLVP KRZHYHU ZDV QRW WKH VROH PRWLYDWLRQEHKLQGWKH$FW¶VSDVVDJHLWZDVDOVRHQDFWHGIRUQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\
purposes.20 ([SDQGHGVWUDWHJLFHQJDJHPHQWLQFRXQWULHVULIHZLWKIRRG
LQVHFXULW\³ZLOOLPSURYH>RXU@DELOLW\WRDQWLFLSDWHDQGUHDFWWRXSKHDYal in regions crucial to U.S. national security.”21 Greater access and
9

8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏ supra note 6, at 1.
at 3.
11 Id.
12 7ൺඇൽඈඇ(ඍ$අsupra note 7, at 4 .
13 7ඁൾ6ඍൺඍൾඈൿ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒൺඇൽ1ඎඍඋංඍංඈඇsupra note 5, at 1.
14 Id. at ii.
15 Global Food Security Act of 2016, 22 U.S.C. §   $QXM
.ULVKQDPXUWK\Feeding the Future? One Year After the Global Food Security Act,
1ൾඐ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ%ൾൺඍ(Aug. 10, 2017), https://www.newsecuritybeat.org/2017/08/
feeding-future-one-year-after/.
16*OREDO)RRG6HFXULW\$FWRI3XE/1R6WDW  
17 Global Food Security Act of 2016, 22 U.S.C. § 9301 (2016).
18 Id. § 9302(b)(1) (2016).
19 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏൾඅඈඉආൾඇඍsupra note 6, at iv.
20 Global Food Security Act of 2016, 22 U.S.C. § 9301(2) (2016).
21 &ඎඅඅൾඇ 6 +ൾඇൽඋංඑ :ඁൾඇ +ඎඇൾඋ 6ඍඋංൾඌ +ඈඐ )ඈඈൽ 6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ $ൻඋඈൺൽ

10 Id.

@
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insight into the cultures and politics of these countries, at their most
EDVLFOHYHOLVDSRVLWLYHVLGHHIIHFWWRKXPDQLWDULDQUHOLHI
9DULRXVNH\HOHPHQWVDUHLGHQWLILHGDVREMHFWLYHVWRKHOSIDFLOLWDWH D VXFFHVVIXO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ7KH ILUVW LV HYLGHQFH EDVHGLQYHVWment targeting – strategically focusing on areas and approaches where
WKH JUHDWHVW SRWHQWLDO IRU VXVWDLQDEOH LPSURYHPHQWV H[LVWV22 The second is implementing the “comprehensive, multi-faceted whole-of-government approach rooted in lessons learned” and best evidence that reIOHFWVHPHUJLQJJOREDODQGWHFKQRORJLFDOWUHQGV23 Third is recognizing
that the targeted countries must take the lead and be responsible for
their own progress.24)RXUWKLV³>SDUWQHULQJZLWKGLYHUVH@GHYHORSPHQW
DFWRUV DQG JURXSV´ WR LPSURYH WKH ³UHDFK HIIHFWLYHQHVV HIILFLHQF\
DQG sustainability” of U.S. investments.25 Fifth is “harnessing the
power of science, technology, and innovation to dramatically
improve” local capacity and agriculture system practices.26 $QG VL[WK
LVHQKDQFHGSUR-gram sustainability so that eventually agricultural and
developmental assistance to foreign nations is no longer necessary.27
The Act is not a IRRG DLG ELOO LWV VFRSH JRDOV DQG IXQGLQJ
PHFKDQLVPVDUHVWUDWHJLF:KLOHLQFHUWDLQZD\VWKH$FWH[SDQGVXSRQ
H[LVWLQJ86FRPPLW-ments to provide acute humanitarian relief,28 its
main goal is to assist in sustainable, targeted country development.
At the World Food Congress in 1963, President John F. Kennedy articulated a vision to eliminate world hunger: “as members of
the human race, we have the means, we have the capacity to eliminate
hunger from the face of the earth in our lifetimes. We need only the
will.”29 &OHDUO\ WKH JRDO KH VHW IRUWK KDV \HW WR PDWHULDOL]H +XQJHU
famine, drought, regional instability, and resource driven military
0ൺඍඍൾඋඌ ൿඈඋ 1ൺඍංඈඇൺඅ 6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ ൺඍ +ඈආൾ  7ඁൾ &ඁංർൺඈ &ඈඎඇർංඅ ඈඇ *අඈൻൺඅ
$ൿൿൺංඋඌ   KWWSVZZZWKHFKLFDJRFRXQFLORUJVLWHVGHIDXOWILOHV5HSRUWB:KHQB
+XQJHUB6WULNHs_1604.pdf .
22 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at iii.
23 Id. at iv.
24 Id.
25 Id.
26 Id.
27 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏൾඅඈඉආൾඇඍsupra note 6, at iii.
28 6ඁൺඋൺൽ7ൺඇൽඈඇ(ඍ$අ3උඈඋൾඌඌൺඇൽ&ඁൺඅඅൾඇൾඌංඇ*අඈൻൺඅ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ
3 (2017).
29 -RKQ ) .HQQHG\ 3UHVLGHQW 8QLWHG 6WDWHV RI $PHULFD 5HPDUNV DW WKH 2SHQLQJ
6HVVLRQRIWKH:RUOG)RRG&RQJUHVV -XQH  TXRWHGE\6XVDQ(5LFH1DW¶O
6HF$GYLVRU([HF2IILFHRIWKHSUHVLGHQW5HPDUNVDWWKH&KLFDJR&RXQFLO*OREDO
Food Security Conference (May 22, 2014)).
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FRQIOLFWUHPDLQSHUYDVLYHLQDZRUOGZKRVHSRSXODWLRQLVSURMHFWHGto
reach 9 billion by 2050.30 Many questions also remain on how
humanity will respond and cope with climate change.31 <HW PRGHUQ
sophisticated technologies from diverse sectors, coupled with rapid
modes of communication and data sharing, are all available now, and
WKH$FWPDQGDWHVWKH\EHXWLOL]HGLQWKHILJKWDJDLQVWIRRGLQVHFXULW\32
Kennedy’s words ring truer today than ever before in modern human
history.33
,, +LVWRULFDO2YHUYLHZRIWKH$FW¶V2ULJLQV
)RU QHDUO\ VL[ GHFDGHV WKH 86 KDV EHHQ D OHDGHU LQ WKH
ILJKWWRHQGIRRGLQVHFXULW\34 In the process, it has been the source of
“about half of global food aid, as well as provided bilateral and
multilateral support for agricultural development and trade.”35 Food
aid programs of the 1950s were initially implemented as a means to
“discharge food surpluses” while increasing the supply of food to the
global poor.36 While these programs were meant to provide assistance,
³LQUHDOLW\>WKH\@SURYHG>DWWLPHV@SUREOHPDWLFIRUPDQ\DLGUHFLSLHQW
countries.”37)RUH[DPSOHDVWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV$JHQF\IRU,QWHUQDWLRQal Development’s (USAID) Food for Peace program dumped surplus
wheat into developing countries’ markets, these countries’ domestic
food prices plummeted.38 In turn, local farmers could no longer compete.39 Dependence on U.S. wheat increased, and by 1986, seven out
of ten of the leading importers of U.S. farm commodities were Food
for Peace recipients.40'HVSLWHRXUHIIRUWVWRDOOHYLDWHJOREDOKXQJHU
30

&ඎඅඅൾඇ6+ൾඇൽඋංඑ7ඁൾ&ඁංർൺඈ&ඈඎඇർංඅඈඇ*අඈൻൺඅ$ൿൿൺංඋඌ:ඁൾඇ+ඎඇൾඋ
6ඍඋංൾඌ+ඈඐ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ$ൻඋඈൺൽ0ൺඍඍൾඋඌൿඈඋ1ൺඍංඈඇൺඅ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒൺඍ+ඈආൾ
(2016).
31 Responding to Climate Change,1$6$*ݱୃܼݱ&ݫଶଽ&ݮଶ݆ܴଽ https://climate.
nasa.gov/solutions/adaptation-mitigation/ (last visited Dec. 13, 2018).
32 )HHGWKH)XWXUH7KH86*ඈYHUQආHQW¶V*අඈൻDඅ
)ඈඈG6HFXULW\ 5HVHDUFK 6WUDWHJ\
 ,https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1867/
*)6BB5HVHDUFKB6WUDWHJ\B&SGI>KHUHLQDIWHU)HHGWKH)XWXUH@
33 See 8ඇංඍൾൽ 6ඍൺඍൾඌ $ൾඇർඒ ൿඈඋ ංඇඍ¶අ ൽൾඏ supra note 6, at iii (discussing the
ability to feed the world and imperativeness of doing so).
34 6ඁൺඋൺൽ7ൺඇൽඈඇ(ඍ$අ supra note 7, at 1.
35 Id. at What Is the Issue?.
36 :ංඅඅංൺආ'6ർඁൺඇൻൺർඁൾඋ7ඁൾ3ඈඅංඍංർඌඈൿ)ඈඈൽ (2010).
37 Id. at 32–3.
38 Id. at 33.
39Id.
40 Id.
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by 2000, the dawn of the new millennium, an estimated 900 million
SHRSOHVWLOOZHUHDIIOLFWHGE\IRRGLQVHFXULW\41
A. Food Security
7KH GHILQLWLRQ RI IRRG VHFXULW\ PRVW IUHTXHQWO\ XVHG WRGD\
originates from the 1996 World Food Summit of the Food and AgULFXOWXUH 2UJDQL]DWLRQV RI WKH 8QLWHG 1DWLRQV )$2  ³IRRG VHFXULW\
H[LVWVZKHQDOOSHRSOHDWDOOWLPHVKDYHSK\VLFDODQGHFRQRPLFDFFHVV
WR VXIILFLHQW VDIH DQG QXWULWLRXV IRRG WKDW PHHWV WKHLU GLHWDU\ QHHGV
DQG food preferences for an active and healthy life.”42 0RVW DQDO\VWV
GHILQH three primary attributes of food security.43 Some analysts,
however, add a fourth.44$YDLODELOLW\LVWKHILUVWSLOODUDQGVLPSO\UHIHUV
WR WKH overall “supply” of food available, while the second pillar,
access, refers to the “range of food choices open to people” based on
their socioeconomic status.45 The concept of utilization comprises the
third SLOODU DQG ³UHIOHFWV ZKHWKHU LQGLYLGXDOV DQG KRXVHKROGV PDNH
JRRGXVHof the food” they have access to.46 The fourth pillar, stability,
encom-SDVVHVDOOWKUHHRIWKHDERYHDQGSHUKDSVLVWKHPRVWHOXVLYHLW
UHIHUV to how susceptible individuals and households are to
“interruptions in availability, access or utilization.”47 The Act has built
in mechanisms WR DGGUHVV DOO IRXU RI WKH IRRG VHFXULW\ SLOODUV
+RZHYHULWWDNHVVSH-cial aim at the fourth.48
B. The 2008 Food Price Crisis and a Modern Approach to)RRG
6HFXULW\
In 2008, as food prices spiked as they had in the 1970s, the
ZRUOG H[SHULHQFHG DQRWKHU IRRG VHFXULW\ FULVLV GULYHQ E\ PDUNHW
volatility.49 The World Bank estimated that due to the 2008 crisis,
41

7ඁൾ6ඍൺඍൾඈൿ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒൺඇൽ1ඎඍඋංඍංඈඇsupra note 5, at 2.
6ඁൺඋൺൽ7ൺඇൽඈඇ(ඍ$අsupra note 7, at 9.
43 &ඁඋංඌඍඈඉඁൾඋ % %ൺඋඋൾඍඍ )ඈඈൽ 6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ ൺඇൽ 6ඈർංඈඉඈඅංඍංർൺඅ 6ඍൺൻංඅංඍඒ 
(Christopher B. Barrett ed., 1st ed. 2013).
44 Id.
45Id.
46Id. at 7.
47 Id.
48 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 72.
49)RRGDQG$JULF2UJRIWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVHigh Food Prices: The Food Security
Crisis of 2007-2008 and Recent Food Price Increases – Facts and Lessons, FAO,
KWWSZZZIDRRUJILOHDGPLQXVHUBXSORDG,6)3+LJKBIRRGBSULFHVSGI (last
visited Dec. 13, 2018).
42
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50 million people were thrust back into poverty.50 Indeed, without an
organized commitment, and due to the acute nature of the price
increases, many actions taken in the wake of this crisis were tranVLHQW³>IRFXVLQJ@PDLQO\RQGLVWULEXWLRQRIDJULFXOWXUDOLQSXWV´DQGQRW
on a long-term goal of sustainability.51 This distribution of resources
without “training, or other associated technical assistance,” limited WKH
HIIHFW RI WKH UHVRXUFHV DQG GLG QRW OHDG WR VXVWDLQDEOH VROXWLRQV52
6XVWDLQDELOLW\LV³SDUWLFXODUO\>HOXVLYH@ZKHQXQGHUO\LQJVWUXFWXUDODQG
management problems are not addressed.”53
After the crisis of 2008, the U.S. increased focus on agricultural development by increased spending and the creation of the
Bureau for Food Security within USAID.54 But as a result of globalization, policy makers still wrestled with the “transition from the time
when national food markets were more self-contained than the present
global food system.”55 By 2010, food security was a top priority,56 and
the Obama administration established Feed the Future, the U.S. government’s global hunger and food security initiative.57 From the beginning, Feed the Future utilized a “whole of government” approach.58
7KLVIUDPHZRUNZRXOGODWHUEHFRGLILHGLQWKH$FW59
2Q0D\IRUPHU1DWLRQDO6HFXULW\$GYLVRU6XVDQ(
5LFH DGGUHVVHG WKH &KLFDJR &RXQFLO *OREDO )RRG 6HFXULW\ FRQference.60 6KH VSRNH RI WKH TXDQWLILDEOH VXFFHVVHV RI )HHG WKH )XWXUH
DQGVXJJHVWHGIRXUDUHDVRIIRFXVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKH³>DFKLHYHPHQW@RI
50

Id. at 2.
Id.
52 Id.
53 Id.
54 Eric Munoz, The Global Food Security Act is Pushing to the Finish Line, 2එൿൺආ
$ඉඋ  KWWSVSROLWLFVRISRYHUW\R[IDPDPHULFDRUJWKHJOREDOIRRG
security-act-is-pushing-to-the-finish-line
/2016/04/the-global-food-security-act-ispushing-to-the-finish-line.
55 7ංආ-ඈඌඅංඇ7ඁൾ2එൿඈඋൽ+ൺඇൽൻඈඈඈඇ7ඁൾ:ඈඋඅൽ7උൺൽൾ2උൺඇංඓൺඍංඈඇ
$ආඋංඍൺ1ൺඋඅංൺඋൾඍൺඅൾൽඌ012).
56 Id.see)ଽଽݮଽ)ݒଽ https://www.feedthefuture.gov (last visited Dec. 13,
2018) (evidencing the commitment and concern food security garnered in U.S. policy).
57 Munoz, supra note 54.
58 .DUHQ+DQVHQ.XKQMaking U.S. Trade Policy Serve Global Food Security Goals,
11 6ඎඌඍൺංඇൺൻඅൾ'ൾඏ/3ඈඅ¶ඒ 2011).
59 )ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 6.
60 6XVDQ(5LFHRemarks by National Security Advisor Susan E. Rice at the Chicago
Council Global Food Security Conference, 7ඁൾ:ඁංඍൾ+ඈඎඌൾ (May 22, 2014),
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/the-press-office/2014/05/22/remarks-nationalsecurity-advisor-susan-e-rice-chicago-council-global-fo.
51
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food security on a global scale” for modern times.61 In fact, Feed the
Future became a tremendous success and generated strong bipartisan
support.62 8OWLPDWHO\ 5LFH¶V VXJJHVWLRQV ZHUH ODUJHO\ DGRSWHG DQG
FRGLILHGLQWKH$FW63DQGWKHILUVWFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUDWHJ\WRDGGUHVV
global hunger was born.64
The Act easily passed both chambers of Congress and comPLWVWKH86WRFRQWLQXHGHQJDJHPHQWLQWKHILJKWWRHQKDQFHJOREDO
food security, reduce poverty, and improve nutrition.65 Pursuant to the
Act, USAID published the Global Food Security Strategy to focus on
achieving these goals through “three interrelated and interdependent
objectives: (1) Inclusive and sustainable agricultural-led economic
growth . . . (2) strengthened resilience among people and systems . . .
and (3) a well-nourished population.”66
+RZHYHUDVRIWKH86LV³RQHRIWKHIHZ>QDWLRQV@LQ
WKHZRUOGWKDW>VWLOO@RSSRVHWKHLGHDRIDKXPDQULJKWWRIRRG´67 The
right is not treated as a “formal enforceable obligation.”68 Traditionally, the Bretton Woods institutions and the U.S. government “emphaVL]>H@OLEHUDOL]DWLRQGHUHJXODWLRQSULYDWL]DWLRQDQGWKHFRPSUHVVLRQ
of domestic budgets.”69$WWKH:RUOG)RRG6XPPLWLQ5RPHWKH
%XVKDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VILQDOVWDWHPHQWDUWLFXODWHG$PHULFD¶VDSSURDFK
to food security as premised not on an international human right to
food, but on “local governments having the primary responsibility to
provide for their citizens.”70 For purposes of retaining autonomy and
IOH[LELOLW\WKH86KDVFRQVLVWHQWO\GHFOLQHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQDQ\³LQ61

Id.

62 Liz

Schrayer, The Surprise Bipartisan Success Story of Congress: American Aid
,
7ܼୃଽ 6HSW KWWSWLPHFRPELSDUWLVDQVXFcess-congress/.
63 Compare 5LFH, supra note 60 (listing goals to achieve food security on a global
scale), with Global Food Security Act of 2016, 22 U.S.C. § 9301 (2016) (listing
strategies to achieve global food security).
64 Anuj Krishnamurthy, Feeding the Future? One Year After the Global Food Security
Act, 1ൾඐ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒ%ൾൺඍ(Aug. 10, 2017), https://www.newsecuritybeat.org/2017/08/
feeding-future-one-year-after/.
65 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අ'ൾඏ supra note 6, at 7.
66 Id. at iii.
67 The Human Right to Food and Dignity+ୃଶ݆5ܼܴݮ0ଶܴ9RO  KWWSV
www.americanbar.org/publications/human_rights_magazine_home/human_rights_
vol37_2010/winter2010/the_human_right_to_food_and_dignity.html.
68 +XPDQ 5LJKWV &RXQFLO WK 6HVVLRQ 8QLWHG 6WDWHV ([SODQDWLRQ RI 3RVLWLRQ
RQ WKH 5LJKW WR )RRG /  0DU    https://www.state.gov/documents/
organization/179236.pdf.
69 6ർඁൺඇൻൺർඁൾඋsupra note 36, at 31.
70Id.
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ternationally binding agreement to provide food security for the rest of
the world.”71
%\ EURDGO\ IRFXVLQJ RQ ³SDUWQHUVKLS>V@ ZLWK RWKHU JRYHUQments, civil society, multilateral development institutions, research
institutions, universities, and the private sector,” the Act largely
DGKHUHVWRWKLVHVWDEOLVKHGLGHRORJLFDOSRVLWLRQLWGRHVQRWGHSDUWIURP
tradition.72 What follows is a comment on the Act’s framework that
aims to demonstrate how and why it should be embraced. Whether the
$FWFDQPHHWLWVREMHFWLYHVLQWKHH[LVWLQJJOREDORUGHULVGHSHQGHQWon
a multitude of factors and well beyond the scope of this paper. One
thing, however, is certain. The old way of largely providing emergency assistance alone was not working to address the fundamental causes
of food insecurity, and in a rapidly changing world, a new approach to
combating global hunger is needed.73 This Act has great promise.
III. Policy, Strategy, and the Whole-of-Government Approach
,WLV³LQWKHQDWLRQDOLQWHUHVWRIWKH>86@´WRSURPRWHJOREDO
food security.74 Accordingly, as a matter of national security and foreign policy, the Act tasks the president with coordinating all relevant
federal departments and agencies to implement the Global Food Security Strategy HIILFLHQWO\DQGHIIHFWLYHO\75 The relevant federal agencies
are to SURYLGH³GLYHUVHWHFKQLFDOSURJUDPPDWLFLQNLQGDQGILQDQcial contributions” that must be coordinated.76 The strategy proposed
WRDFFRPSOLVKWKLVLVE\³>EXLOGLQJ@XSRQSODWIRUPVDQGHQKDQFHG
mechanisms at the global, regional, and country levels to leverage
71

Id. at 32.
See generally8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6 (listing broad
objectives without required obligations).
73 See generally 7ඁൾ6ඍൺඍൾඈൿ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒൺඇൽ1ඎඍඋංඍංඈඇsupra note 5
(outlining what is needed to increase global food security and nutrition).
74 22 U.S.C. § 9302(a) (2016).
75 Id. at § 9302 (3)(b) (2016). See id. at § 9304(c)(1) (2016) (mandating that all
relevant agencies submit to the appropriate congressional committees… an agency
specific plan how to for implementing the Act).
76 8ඇංඍൾൽ 6ඍൺඍൾඌ $ൾඇർඒ ൿඈඋ ංඇඍ¶අ ൽൾඏ supra note 6, at 38. See 22 U.S.C. §
9301(4)(7) (2016) (defining relevant federal departments and agencies as the “United
States Agency for International Development, the Department of Agriculture, the
Department of Commerce, the Department of State, the Department of the Treasury,
the Millennium Challenge Corporation, the Overseas Private Investment Corporation,
WKH 3HDFH &RUSV WKH 2IILFH RI WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 7UDGH 5HSUHVHQWDWLYH WKH 8QLWHG
States African Development Foundation, and the United States Geological
Survey . . .”).
72
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WHFKQLFDO H[SHUWLVH GDWD DQG UHVRXUFHV´77 (IILFLHQW FRRUGLQDWLRQ RI
each agency’s research investments are therefore critical to the successful implementation of this Act.781HFHVVDULO\³UHVHDUFKWKHPHV´79
ZHUHLGHQWLILHGWRHQVXUHDOO³VWDJHVRIWKHIRRGVHFXULW\>UHVHDUFKDQG
GHYHORSPHQW@SLSHOLQH´DFURVVDOOYDU\LQJDJHQFLHVDQGSDUWQHUFRXQtries, are united toward the same ends.80 In light of all the challenges
standing in the way of food security, research and development will
SURYHWREHRQHRILIQRWWKHPRVWFUXFLDOFRPSRQHQWVLQWKHILJKW81
6LPLODUO\IRUIOH[LELOLW\DQGILVFDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\WKHstrate-gy
makes clear that “regular consultation and collaboration with key
VWDNHKROGHUV >DQG SHUWLQHQW@ FRQJUHVVLRQDO FRPPLWWHHV´ ZLOO WDNH
SODFH VR DV WR ³DYRLG GXSOLFDWLRQ RI >$PHULFDQ@ LQYHVWPHQWV´82 In
fact, accountability for results and transparency are central elements of
the monitoring, evaluation, and learning approach the Act utilizes to
track progress.83 Built into the structure of the Strategy is the constant
SXUVXLWRIWKHHIILFLHQWDQGHIIHFWLYHXVHRIWD[SD\HUGROODUV84
,9 Interrelated and Interdependent Objectives of the Act
$ Inclusive and Sustainable Agricultural-led EcoQRPLF
*URZWK

77

8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 38.
See generally )ൾൾൽ ඍඁൾ )ඎඍඎඋൾ  supra note 32 (discussing the need for
cooperation and coordination in addressing global food insecurity).
79 Id. at 7 (“I. Technologies and practices that advance the productivity frontier to
GULYH LQFRPH JURZWK LPSURYH GLHWV DQG SURPRWH QDWXUDO UHVRXUFH FRQVHUYDWLRQ ,,
Technologies and practices that reduce, manage and mitigate risk to support resilient,
SURVSHURXV ZHOOQRXULVKHG LQGLYLGXDOV KRXVHKROGV DQG FRPPXQLWLHV DQG ,,,
Improved knowledge on how to achieve human outcomes: generating evidence on how
to sustainably and equitably improve economic opportunity, nutrition and resilience).
80 Id.
81Id. at 9.
82 8ඇංඍൾൽ 6ඍൺඍൾඌ $ൾඇർඒ ൿඈඋ ංඇඍ¶අ ൽൾඏ supra note 6, at 38. See 22 U.S.C. §
9303(5) (2016) (defining “key stakeholders” as “actors engaged in efforts to
advance global food security programs and objectives, including relevant
Federal departments DQG DJHQFLHV QDWLRQDO DQG ORFDO JRYHUQPHQWV RWKHU ELODWHUDO
GRQRUV LQWHUQDWLRQDO DQG UHJLRQDO RUJDQL]DWLRQV LQWHUQDWLRQDO UHJLRQDO DQG ORFDO
ILQDQFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQV international, regional, and local private voluntary,
nongovernmental, faith-based, and FLYLO VRFLHW\ RUJDQL]DWLRQV WKH SULYDWH VHFWRU
LQFOXGLQJDJULEXVLQHVVHVDQGUHOHYDQWFRPPRGLWLHV JURXSV DJULFXOWXUDO SURGXFHUV
LQFOXGLQJ IDUPHUV RUJDQL]DWLRQV FRRSHUDWLYHV VPDOOVFDOH SURGXFHUV DQG
ZRPHQ DQG DJULFXOWXUDO UHVHDUFK DQG DFDGHPLF LQVWLWXWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ ODQG JUDQW
XQLYHUVLWLHVDQGH[WHQVion services”).
83 )ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 13.
84 Id.
78
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Agricultural led growth builds from the ground up and strives
WRHQVXUHWKH³DYDLODELOLW\RIIRRG>ZKLOH@JHQHUDWLQJLQFRPHIURP
production” for those at the greatest risk of food insecurity.85 AgriFXOWXUDOOHGJURZWKDOVRDLPVWR³>FUHDWH@HPSOR\PHQWDQG>HQWUHSUHQHXULDO@RSSRUWXQLWLHVWKURXJKRXWWKHYDOXHFKDLQ´86 When there is
broad, inclusive employment in the agriculture sector, especially for
smallholder farms, local partners can decrease their reliance on inputs
from development assistance programs.87 Smallholder farms are those
cultivated on two hectares or under.88 Over half the people in poor
FRXQWULHVZKR³>ZRUNLQWKH@DJULFXOWXUHVHFWRUOLYHLQVPDOOKROGHU
households.”89 In many instance these people are vulnerable to the
climate and “markets… and rely substantially on self-provisioning.”90
Sustainable output of smallholder agriculture is therefore vital for
global food security.91
% 6WUHQJWKHQHG5HVLOLHQFH$PRQJ3HRSOHDQG6\VWHPV
In underdeveloped regions, people caught in the cycle of
SRYHUW\KDYHPRUHGL൶FXOW\VXVWDLQDEO\HPHUJLQJIURPSRYHUW\ZKHQ
“shocks and stresses” to the environment and political landscape
occur.92 Increased resilience among these populations is therefore vital
for sustainable food security.93 But without reliable markets, civil institutions, or infrastructure to mitigate stressors or food shortages, the
cycle of poverty and hunger will persist. Thus, strengthening the resiliency of people will necessarily involve investment in infrastructure.94

85

8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 28.
Id.
87Id. at 8.
88 5HEHFFD1HOVRQ 5LFKDUG&RHTransforming Research and Development Practice
to Support Agroecological Intensification of Smallholder Farming, 67 -,ඇඍ¶අ$ൿൿ
107, 107 (2014).
89 )ඈඈൽൺඇൽ$උංർ2උඈൿඍඁൾ8ඇංඍൾൽ1ൺඍංඈඇඌ6ୃଶݮݱݱݱଽݒଶ݆)ଶୃܼ)ݡݱଶୃݒଽݒ
1 (2012), http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/nr/sustainability_pathways/docs/
FactsheetB60$//+2/'(56SGI>KHUHLQDIWHU6ୃଶݮݱݱݱଽݒᅛଶ݆)ଶୃܼ)ݡݱଶୃݒଽ@ݒ
90 1HOVRQ &RHsupra note 88, at 108.
91 Id.
92 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at iii.
93 Id. at 8.
94 Id. at 14–15.
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With strengthened infrastructure, nations will be able to increase production sustainably, thus mitigating risk and enhancing recovery from
environmental and political stressors.95 Despite inevitable “shocks and
stresses,” improved infrastructure will strengthen resiliency and allow
progress in the agricultural sector to take hold. Ultimately it will
³>UHGXFH@UHOLDQFHXSRQHPHUJHQF\IRRGDVVLVWDQFH96
C. A Well-nourished Population:
While adequate nutrition is important to men, women, and
children of all ages, the Act focuses especially on women and children, from the time of the child’s conception until the child turns
two.97 Undernutrition during this vulnerable period can produce “lower levels of educational attainment” and limit lifetime productivity.98
Further, women on average provide “43 percent of the agricultural
labor force of developing countries.”99 Women’s continued and increased participation is thus an essential ingredient for sustainability in
production systems.100 Improved sanitation and clean water is another
factor address by the Strategy.101 Ultimately, the Strategy’s objective LV
WR ³>LQFUHDVH@ FRQVXPSWLRQ RI QXWULWLRXV DQG VDIH´ IRRGV LQ KHDOWK\
household and communities.102
9 .H\(OHPHQWV,GHQWLILHGWR6WUHQJWKHQ$ELOLW\WR$FKLHYH
2EMHFWLYHV
$ 7DUJHWLQJ,QYHVWPHQWV
Since the release of the Strategy WKH ³IංUVW WZHOYH )HHG WKH
Future” target countries were selected.103 These countries were
deemed WR SRVVHVV WKH ³JUHDWHVW SRWHQWLDO >IRU@ WKH VXVWDLQDEOH
>LPSURYHPHQW RI@ IRRG VHFXULW\´ IRU WKHLU SHRSOH104 7KH 86 KDV
FKRVHQWKHVHFRXQWULHVDVSDUWQHUVZLWKWKHJRDORI³>KDUQHVVLQJ@WKH
95

Id. at 8.
)ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 9.
97 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at iii.
98Id.
996ୃଶݮݱݱݱଽݒଶ݆)ଶୃܼ)ݡݱଶୃݒଽݒsupra note 89, at 1.
100Id.
101 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 22.
102 Id. at 10.
103 )ൾൾൽ7ඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 7.
104 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at iii.
96
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SRZHU RI DJULFXOWXUH to jumpstart their economies.”105 The countries
include: Bangladesh, (WKLRSLD*KDQD*XDWHPDOD+RQGXUDV.HQ\D
0DOL1HSDO1LJHU1LJHULD6HQHJDODQG8JDQGD106
The criteria used to select target countries included: (1) the
OHYHO RI QHHG   SRWHQWLDO IRU DJULFXOWXUDOOHG JURZWK   RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU>ORFDO@SDUWQHUVKLS  RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUUHJLRQDOHFRQRPLF
LQWHJUDWLRQ   86 *RYHUQPHQW UHVRXUFH DYDLODELOLW\ DQG   WKH
targeted government’s commitment to food security investment and
policy reform.107 :KLOH VSHFLIංF EHQHIංFLDULHV ZLOO EH WDUJHWHG IRU
VKRUW term and medium term impact, the overall strategy is to
improve in-stitutions, markets, choices, and opportunities at a
systemic level.108 A wide variety of actors from the public sector,
private sector, and civil society will be engaged.109
B. Developing Countries Must Take the Lead
The Act is structured to respond to the inherent diversity of
farming practices and needs of the target countries.110 The Strategy
thus requires target countries to “own and be empowered to lead and
JXLGHHIIRUWVWRGULYH>WKHLURZQ@SURJUHVV´111 This model is designed
WR DGGUHVV RQH RI WKH VLJQLIංFDQW FKDOOHQJHV RI JOREDO IRRG VHFXULW\
QDPHO\ WKDW WKHUH ³LV QR µRQH VL]H IංWV DOO¶´ DSSURDFK WR LPSURYLQJ
conditions, markets, and yields for farmers.112 $V UHIඅHFWHG LQ WKH
selection criteria, support will be lent to those countries whose national and local governments actively coordinate and develop institutional capabilities and accountability mechanisms that provide strong

105

Sasha Jenkins, US Takes Step Forward in Fight Against Global Hunger, *අඈൻൺඅ
&ංඍංඓൾඇ $ඎ    https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/us-fightsagainst-global-hunger/.
106 )ൾൾൽ7ඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 7.
107 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 36.
108 Id. at 37.
109Id.
110 See Global Food Security Act of 2016, 22 U.S.C. § 9302 (2016) (stating the
policy objective of “promoting global food security” and listing the various
programs, activities, and initiatives that reinforce national food security investment
plans).
111 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏ supra note 6, at 41.
112 -ൾൿൿൾඋൾඒ'6ൺർඁඌ7ඁൾ$ൾඈൿ6ඎඌඍൺංඇൺൻඅൾ'ൾඏൾඅඈඉආൾඇඍ  (“Farmers
GLIIHULQFUHGLEO\LQZKDWWKH\JURZKRZWKH\JURZLWDQGWKHFKDOOHQJHVRIFOLPDWH
soil, water, topography, pests, biodiversity, and transport costs they face. These
variations in turn have an enormous farm systems and strategies.”).
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working relationships with both the private sector and civil society.113
Active coordination between the private and public sectors, coupled
with direct U.S. involvement, will yield localized (particularized)
solutions tailored to local conditions leading to food insecurity in the
target countries. The aggregate of insights into local solutions to food
insecurity are a step developing “solutions for a global sustainable
food supply.”114
C. Local Capacity and Partnerships
Of course, there are risks and vulnerabilities inherent in
work-LQJZLWKORFDOSRSXODWLRQVWKH\PD\LQFOXGH  ZHDNV\VWHPV
DQG LQWHUQDO FRQWUROV   OLPLWHG FDSDFLW\ DQG   FRPSHWLQJ
>SROLWLFDOVRFLDORUFXOWXUDO@LQWHUHVWV115 ,QHIIHFWLYHFRUUXSWRUWR[LF
ORFDOL]HG SROLWLFV PD\ DOVR VWLIඅH WHFKQRORJLFDO GHYHORSPHQW DQG
SURGXFWLY-ity.116<HWSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKNH\VWDNHKROGHUVZLOODOORZWKH
86
WR ³OHYHUDJH WKH UHTXLUHG VNLOO H[SHUWLVH WHFKQRORJLHV DVVHWV DQG
UHVRXUFHV WR LPSURYH RXU HIIHFWLYHQHVV HIIංFLHQF\ DQG VXVWDLQDELOLW\
RI GHYHORSPHQW HIIRUWV´117 The goal is to achieve a diverse,
transparent, inclusively broad range of partners118 that not only include
those in the public and private sectors, but also those in research
centers, educa-tional organizations,119 and multilateral development
institutions.120
VI. Science, Technology, Innovation, and the Sustainability of
3URJUDPV
At the heart of the Act’s objective is to achieve inclusive,
sustainable growth WKDWEXLOGVUHVLOLHQF\DPRQJWKHSHRSOHRI
113

8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 41.
6ൺർඁඌsupra note 112, at 327–28.
115 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 42.
116 See id. at 111 (stating that “corruption--the abuse of entrusted authority for
private gain-- remains a tremendous obstacle to political, social, and economic
development” and that “corruption affects food security by widening the gap
between rich and poor, deterring investment, and distorting markets”).
117 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 43.
118See id.
119 Id. at 44.
120 Id.
121 Id. at iii.
114
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SDUWLFLSDWLQJQDWLRQV±IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIPDLQWDLQLQJDZHOOQRXULVKHG
SRSXODWLRQ7KH6WUDWHJ\EUHDNVWKLVREMHFWLYHLQWRWKUHHGLVWLQFW
categories, yet they can be read as one, with sustainability being the
operative word.122 As the Strategy frames it, sustainability requires that
“all development investments should catalyze the economic, political,
DQGVRFLDOSURFHVVHVZLWKLQWKRVHFRXQWULHV>WR@\LHOGHYHULPSURYLQJ
lives for their citizens.”123
Proponents of the Act understand that sustained investments
in science and technology are critical for development and a sustainable reduction in global food insecurity.124 6FLHQWLIංFDGYDQFHPHQWDQG
WHFKQRORJLFDOLQQRYDWLRQDUHWKHUHIRUHPDQGDWHGE\WKH$FW125
DFFRUGLQJO\UHOHYDQW86DJHQFLHVKDYHLGHQWLIංHGWKUHHRYHUDUFKLQJ
UHVHDUFKWKHPHVIRUHDFKDJHQF\WRSXUVXHLQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHLURZQ
H[SHUWLVH1267KLVFRRUGLQDWHGHIIRUWDLPVWRHQVXUHWKDWGLYHUVHDJHQF\
actions remain in constant pursuit of the Act’s objectives, no matter
who, what, when, or where the relevant agency interacts with the
partner country’s agricultural sector.127 While theme I and II deal with
“scalable products and practice that [advance productivity, nutrition,
DQGULVNPLWLJDWLRQ@´WKHPH,,,WDNHVDPRUHDQWKURSRORJLFDODSSURDFK
and seeks to understand the people of the target countries in a cultural
FRQWH[W128
5HVHDUFKXQGHUWKHPH,,,LVDUJXDEO\WKHPRVWLPSRUWDQW,W
guides how and where research, program implementation, and technology are to be deployed for the most equitable distribution of food
security advancements.129+RZSHRSOHEHQHIංWLVWKHXOWLPDWHWHVWRI
WKH$FW¶VPHULWEXWZLWKRXWXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHVSHFLIංFQHHGVRIWKH
SHRSOHin target countries or how they interact with their political,
cultural, ecological, or global environments - in stable and unstable
times - food security will likely prove illusive.130 Theme III, through
its focus on “human behavior,” is designed to address these
concerns.131 Theme I is focused on the micro level and works to
increase crop yields, SURGXFWLRQHIILFLHQF\TXDOLW\RIQXWULWLRQDQG
6HHLG
123

Id. at 42.
Id. 46.
125)ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 12See Global Food Security Act
of 2016, 22 U.S.C. § 9302(a)(7) (2016).
126 )ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾ supra note 32, at 7.
127Id.
128Id.
129Id. at 22.
130 Id. at 22–24.
131Id.
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WKH YDOXH RIDJULFXOWXUDOproducts across the farm to market supply
chain.132 Theme II is con-cerned with safety, the promotion of
resilience, and the mitigation of risk.133 Many partners throughout
the U.S. government, private sector, universities, colleges, civil
society, and partner countries are tasked with implementing the
research strategy.134
In sum, the Act’s pervasive focus on perfected sustainability
LV D GHSDUWXUH IURP IRRG DLG SURJUDPV RI WKH SDVW KDV UHIංQHG DQG
EXLOW upon current approaches to global food security and nutrition,
and has set U.S. policy with respect to agricultural assistance on a
proactive rather than reactive course.135 Further, the research themes
provide IRU IඅH[LEOH LQQRYDWLRQ RYHU WLPH DUH DLPHG DW FXOWXUDOO\
VHQVLWLYHadvancement, and cover all pillars upon which food security
rests. They aim to enhance the interplay between all the elements
mentioned above with the overarching goal of sustainability.136
9, &DQWKH:RUOG([SHFWD)XWXUH)UHHIURP+XQJHU"
$ Climate Change in a Changing World:
&OLPDWHFKDQJHLVDQDUWLIංFLDOO\FRQWURYHUVLDOWRSLF7KHUHLV
EURDGFRQVHQVXVDPRQJWKHVFLHQWLIංFFRPPXQLW\WKDWWKHFOLPDWHLVLQ
fact changing, temperatures are in fact rising, and that the activities of
man are very likely a cause of its acceleration.137 Therefore, as peo-ple
struggle with climate change, the continued focus on women and
VPDOOKROGHUIDUPVLQWKHIංJKWDJDLQVWJOREDOKXQJHULVHVVHQWLDO³ZHOO
managed smallholder systems invest in building soil biomass and
YHJHWDWLYH FRYHU >WR LPSURYH@ ZDWHU IංOWUDWLRQ LQ FDVH RI IORRGV DQG
moisture retention” in the event of drought.138 Smallholder farms also
132

Id. 17–19.
)ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 17–19.
134 See 22 U.S.C. § 9302(a)(3), (7), (8) (describing policy objectives behind the
Global Food Security Act); )ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 20.
135 See generally 8ඇංඍൾൽ 6ඍൺඍൾඌ $ൾඇർඒ ൿඈඋ ංඇඍ¶අ ൽൾඏ supra note 6, at
46 (describing methods that provide infrastructure, knowledge, and research
for continuing sustainability).
136 Id. at 10 fig. 1.
137 See generally 86*ݱݫଶݮ&ݱଶ݆ܴଽ5ଽVଽଶݮݒ3ݒܴݒଶୃ&ୃܼݱଶଽ6ܼଽ݆ଽ6ଽܼଶݱ
5ଽ) ݒ ݮݒ1ଶܼ݆ଶୃܼݱ& ݱଶଽ $VVଽVVୃଽ݆ 1&$  9ୃݱଽ ,   https://
science2017.globalchange.gov (finding incredibly strong evidence supporting the
H[LVWHQFHRIFOLPDWHFKDQJHWKHUROHRIKXPDQDFWLYLW\LQLWVUDSLGDFFeleration).
138 6ୃଶݮݱݱݱଽݒଶ݆)ଶୃܼ)ݡݱଶୃݒଽݒsupra note 89, at 2.
133
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have less dependence on fossil fuels and lower energy requirements.139
Further, traditional smallholder practices may also reduce emission
and enhance soil carbon sequestration.140 The uncertainty of climate
FKDQJHLVDOOWKHPRUHUHDVRQDIඅH[LEOHVXVWDLQHGZKROHRIJRYHUQment approach is needed. “Continuous learning, adaptation, and communication through monitoring and evaluation” is required to comprehend and respond to the many changing and unknown variables our
researchers and policymakers will face.141
% &RQIOLFW,QVWDELOLW\DQGWKH*OREDO(FRQRP\
With an increased global population comes increased
compe-WLWLRQ IRU UHVRXUFHV DQG WKXV WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU FRQWLQXHG
FRQIඅLFW ,W LV estimated by 2050, 9 billion people will inhabit this
planet.142 In 2016, with a global population of only 7.5 billion,143 there
were 19 countries marred by violence, civil war, or natural disaster.144
It is no surprise WKDW FRXQWULHV LQ WKH JULSV RI FRQIඅLFW RU QDWXUDO
FDODPLW\DUHPRUHsusceptible to persistent food insecurity.145 In fact,
over half of the ZRUOG¶V ³FKURQLFDOO\ XQGHUQRXULVKHG´ UHVLGH LQ
FRXQWULHV LQ FRQIඅLFW146 And from those countries, an estimated 100
million face “crisis-level food insecurity.”147 While traditional,
interstate warfare has decreased, WKHSUHYDOHQFHRILQWUDVWDWHFRQIඅLFW
KDV ULVHQ148 But in the age of glo-EDOL]DWLRQ PDQ\ RI WKHVH LQWHUQDO
FRQIඅLFWV DUH RI UHJLRQDO DQG JOREDO concern and have implications
well beyond their borders.149
Furthermore, certain aspects of the global economy are “widely associated with ongoing global food insecurity.”150 )RU H[DPSOH
economic policies that traditionally develop in wealthy, industrialized
139Id.
140

Id.
)ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 19 (discussing methods for increasing
adaptation and recovery from shocks and stress).
142 See, e.g., 7ൺඇൽඈඇ(ඍ$අsupra note 7, at iii.
143 E.g., 86&HQVXV%XUHDX86ଶ݆:ݱݒ3ݱଶܼ݆&ݱୁ 0DU 
https://www.census.gov/popclock/.
144 7ඁൾ6ඍൺඍൾඈൿ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒൺඇൽ1ඎඍඋංඍංඈඇsupra note 5, at 30.
145 Id. at 35.
146 See id. (calculating the figure at 489 million out of a total of 815 million people).147
7ඁൾ6ඍൺඍൾඈൿ)ඈඈൽ6ൾർඎඋංඍඒൺඇൽ1ඎඍඋංඍංඈඇsupra note 5, at 30.
148 Id. at 33.
149 Id.
150 Jennifer Clapp, World Hunger and the Global Economy: Strong Linkages, Weak
Action, 67 -,ඇඍ¶අ$ൿൿ2 (2014).
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countries often contribute to “higher… more volatile food prices
and uneven distribution of food and agricultural assets.”151+LJKHUIRRG
SULFHV DQG WKH HQVXLQJ YRODWLOLW\ FDQ WKXV OHDG WR RU H[DFHUEDWH
political instability.152 Price volatility is especially tough on rural
communities because when prices are unstable, smallholder farmers
cannot compete. They can lose their incentive to produce and lose their
land.153 :KLOH QR VSHFLIංF WUDGH SROLFLHV DUH SURYLGHG LQ WKH $FW
UHVHDUFK WKHPH ,,, LV GHVLJQHG WR SURYLGH VROXWLRQV WR WKHVH FRPSOH[
political, economic issues.154 The Act, by using the whole-of-government approach, works to address the problems caused by global
FRQIඅLFW DQG XQVWDEOH PDUNHWV155 It does so by employing agencies
whose personnel are in direct, on the ground contact with the people in
the world’s poorest countries where they can provide the change and
support from the bottom up.156
C. Potential Shortcomings of the Act:
7KH)HHGWKH)XWXUH5HSRUWVWDWHVWKDWQR³OHJDORUUHJXODWRU\
impediments to implementation of the [strategy@´ ZHUH LGHQWLIංHG157
+RZHYHU DV VWDWHG DERYH UHJLRQV LQ FRQIඅLFW ZLOO UHPDLQ RXWVLGH RI
the Act’s reach due to the degree of cooperation and stability within a
target country required by the Act.
VII. Progress and State of the Act Since Passage
What began in 2009 as the Feed the Future initiative, by 2015
KDG ³KHOSHG >PLOOLRQV RI@ IDUPHUV JDLQ DFFHVV WR QHZ WRROV DQG WHFKnologies.”158 The initiative had therefore helped millions of “farmers
DQG SURGXFHUV >LPSURYH@ WKHLU FURS \LHOGV´159 Millions of children
ZHUHDOVRDIIHFWHGE\WKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIQXWULWLRQSURJUDPV160 In
151Id.
152

+ൾඇൽඋංඑsupra note 21, at 3.
.DUHQ+DXVHQ.XKQMaking Trade Policy Serve Global Food Security Goals, 11
6ඎඌඍൺංඇൺൻඅൾ'ൾඏ/3ඈඅ¶ඒ0-11 (2011).
154 )ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 22-24.
155 8ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏ supra note 6, at 28.
156 See id. at 45.
157 )ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾsupra note 32, at 24.
158 $QQLND5HQRHow Obama’s Feed the Future Initiative Helped Millions in 2015,
*අඈൻൺඅ &ංඍංඓൾඇ (Aug. 6, 2016) https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/
obamas-feed-the-future-initiative-impacts-millions/.
159 Jenkins, supra note 105.
160 Id.
153
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2016 alone, Feed the Future reached “nearly eleven million smallscale food producers.”161 In partnership with USAID it “trained more
WKDW  PLOOLRQ SHRSOH LQ FKLOG KHDOWK DQG QXWULWLRQ LW DOVR WUDLQHG
WKRXVDQGV RI ORFDO KHDOWK IDFLOLWLHV RQ KRZ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ FRSH ZLWK
malnutrition.162 %\ -XO\   DSSUR[LPDWHO\ RQH \HDU DIWHU WKH
Act’s passage,163 118 bipartisan lawmakers and advocates gathered in
:DVKLQJWRQ'&WR³FHOHEUDWH>LWV@VXFFHVV´164 Those congregated
³H[SUHVVHGFRQWLQXHGGHGLFDWLRQWRIRRGVHFXULW\LQLWLDWLYHVOLNHWKRVH
implemented under the Act.”165)RRGVHFXULW\ZDVD³JUHDWXQLILHU´166
The Act of 2016 was “one of the few bipartisan pieces of
legislation to emerge in recent years.”167 Initially, under the Trump
administration, there was a markedly divergent direction in policy
priorities.168 )RUH[DPSOHLQHDUO\1RYHPEHURIWKH8QGHUVHFUHWDU\RI,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUVDWWKH7UHDVXU\'HSDUWPHQWDQQRXQFHG
WKDW³WKH86LVQRWH[SHFWLQJWRPDNHDQ\IXWXUHFRQWULEXWLRQVWRWKH
Global Agriculture and Food Security Program (GAFSP),” a multilateral development institution implicated in the Act.169 This program,
administered by the World Bank, “channels member pledges of assistance to developing countries agriculture projects.”170
+RZHYHU LQ  DJDLQ ZLWK EURDG ELSDUWLVDQ VXSSRUW WKH
Act was reauthorized.171 But only time will tell if the Act is implemented as Congress intended, or if the Act survives another reautho161

)ൾൾൽඍඁൾ)ඎඍඎඋൾ supra note 32, at 3.
Id.
163 Anuj Krishnamurthy, supra note 15.
164See Avery Friedman, Celebrating a Year of Success for the Global Food Security
Act, *අඈൻൺඅ&ංඍංඓൾඇ(July 20, 2017), https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/gfsayear-food-security-event/.
165 Id.
166 Michael J. Puma & Peter B. de Menocal, Trump’s Unifying Opportunity: Food
Security, &ඈඅඎආൻංൺ 8ඇංඏൾඋඌංඍඒ &ൾඇඍൾඋ ൿඈඋ &අංආൺඍൾ ൺඇൽ /ංൿൾ Mar. 2, 2017),
http://climateandlife.columbia.edu/2017/03/02/trumps-unifying-opportunity-foodsecurity/.
167 Id.
168 See id.
169 Bethany Allen-Ebrahimian, Treasury Takes Aim at Global Food Security
Program, )ඈඋൾංඇ3ඈඅංർඒ 1ඈඏ  http://foreignpolicy.com/2017/11/10/
treasury-takes-aim-at-global-food-security-program-obama-agriculture-farmers/.
170 Jennifer Clapp, supra note 150.
171 Global Food Security Reauthorization Act Confirms US Commitment to Food
Security, 7ඁൾ &ඁංർൺඈ &ඈඎඇർංඅ ඈඇ *අඈൻൺඅ $ൿൿൺංඋඌ  Oct. 12, 2018), https://
www.thechicagocouncil.org/press-release/global-food-security-reauthorization-actconfirms-us-commitment-food-security.
162
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UL]DWLRQ 5HJDUGOHVV WKH$FW¶V PRGHUQ DSSURDFK WR IRRG VHFXULW\ LV D
model for how best to unify and apply the strengths of our public and
private sector alike to a problem that without strong, dedicated, global
leadership, will unquestionably remain.
VIII. Conclusion
6XVWHQDQFH LQ WKH IRUP RI IRRG DQG ZDWHU LV EHKLQG RQO\
R[-\JHQDVWKHPRVWIXQGDPHQWDOLQJUHGLHQWVHVVHQWLDOIRUKXPDQH[LVtence.172 :LWKRXW LW WKHUH LV OLWWOH KRSH 1RW RQO\ LV WKH F\FOH RI
SRYHUW\ DQG PDOQRXULVKPHQW GHYDVWDWLQJ WR WKRVH ZKR H[SHULHQFH LW
GLUHFWO\ food insecurity leads to instability in the broader world. It
lays fertile JURXQG IRU H[WUHPLVP DQG FRQIඅLFW GLUHFWO\ DIIHFWLQJ
QDWLRQDO VHFXULW\ Continued adherence to this Act and the continued
focus on improving the lives of the most vulnerable will not only
produce a positive return on our investments, but it is the right thing to
do. In the long run its DSSURDFKDQGEXLOWLQPHFKDQLVPVIRUIඅH[LELOLW\
DOORZ IRU FRQWLQXHG learning and adaptation to the changing world
from the ground up.173
The Act is the American government’s current approach to
combating food insecurity. One thing, however, is certain: our leaders
must maintain the will to implement the Act as designed. It must not
be starved of funding. Despite its shortcomings and limitations, the
$FWLVDQH[DPSOHRI$PHULFDQIRUHLJQSROLF\DWLWVEHVW7DNLQJLQWR
account our global reach, tools, and the technologies at our command,
ZH KDYH WKH SRZHU WR PDNH D GLIIHUHQFH LQ RQH RI WKH PRVW IXQGDmental, visceral issues of our time. Food insecurity will assuredly not
dissolve overnight, but through sustained engagement with the developing world, we can work pragmatically to help break the cycle that
leads to perpetual poverty, malnourishment, and starvation. It would
be unwise for our leadership to squander such strong bipartisan support, agreement, and momentum. It would be an abdication of global
leadership on an issue we are uniquely equipped to solve. This strategy is not zero sum. For if one family starves, or one child dies,
wheth-HULQRXURZQQHLJKERUKRRGRUDZRUOGDQGFXOWXUHDZD\ZHDOO
VXIIHU 2QH ZD\ RU DQRWKHU ZKHWKHU LW EH UHIXJHHV IඅHHLQJ IDPLQH
H[WUHPLVWVsewing instability in vulnerable lands, volatile commodity
172

See Five Basic Needs to Survive and Thrive,6ൺඇඍൾඏංൺ (June 16, 2016), https://
www.santevia.com/blog/5-basic-needs-to-survive-and-thrive/.
1738ඇංඍൾൽ6ඍൺඍൾඌ$ൾඇർඒൿඈඋංඇඍ¶අൽൾඏsupra note 6, at 6.
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SULFHV RU personal feelings of guilt, sadness, empathy, or
powerlessness – chronic global hunger touches us all.

